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ABSTRACT' $ INTRODUCTION:$ Hot$ pressed$ ceramics$ is$ usually$ used$ in$ prosthodontics$as$restorative$material,$being$important$to$evaluate$ which$ cementation$ strategy$ generates$ better$ union$ between$ this$ ceramic$ and$ dental$ structure.$ AIM:$ To$ evaluate$ the$ effect$ of$ mechanical$cycling$on$bond$strength$between$a$hot^pressed$glassĉ eramic$ and$ dentin,$ using$ different$ cementation$ strategies.$ MATERIALS' AND' METHODS:$ Sixty$ molar$ teeth$ with$ flat$ oclusal$ dentin$surface$were$allocated$in$six$groups:$Gr1^Self^adhesive$resin$ cement;$Gr2^Self^adhesive$resin$cement$+$Mechanical$Cycling(MC);$ Gr3^Total$ etch$ adhesive$ +$ conventional$ resin$ cement;$ Gr4^Total$ etch$ adhesive$ +$ conventional$ resin$ cement$ +$ MC;$ Gr5^Self^etching$ adhesive$ +$ resin$ cement$ with$ MDP;$ Gr6^Self^etching$ adhesive$ +$ resin$ cement$ with$ MDP$ +$ MC.$ Sixty$ hot^pressed$ leucite^based$ allĉ eramic$ restorations$ were$ cemented$ as$ recommended$ by$ manufacturers.$ Bar^shaped$ samples$ of$ 1$ mm 2 $ of$ cross^sectional$ bonding$ area$ were$ obtained$ and$ the$ microtensile$ test$ were$ conducted.$Data$were$submitted$to$ANOVA^two$way$and$Tukey$test$ (α=0.05).$ RESULTS:$ Mechanical$ cycling$ did$ not$ influence$ the$ results$ (p=0.1576),$ but$ cementation$ strategy$ (p=0.0419)$ affected.$ RelyX$U100$showed$the$lowest$values$(7.0±5.0),$RelyX$ARC$showed$ highest$ values$ (10.6±4.5)$ and$ Panavia$ F$ showed$ intermediary$ values$(8.5±5.1).$CONCLUSION:$2.10 6 $million$cycles$are$not$able$to$ damage$ the$ union$ between$ resin$ cement$ and$ dentin;$ conventional$ adhesive$cementation$strategy$promoted$the$more$stable$interfaces$ between$restoration$and$dentin. Table02.0Applied0materials,0their0respective0manufacturer0and0main0composition.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS

Materials Manufacturer Main-Composition Condac-Porcelana FGM,0Joinville,0Brazil
10%0Hydro[luoric0acid Silano FGM,0Joinville,0Brazil 3%Metacriloxipropiltrimetoxisilane00(5%),0ethanol0(85%),0water0
(10%)
Condac-37 FGM,0Joinville,0Brazil 37%0Phosphoric0Acid
Adper-Single-Bond 3M0ESPE,0St0Paul,0USA
Bis%GMA,0ethyl0alcohol,0HEMA,0UDMA,0water,0glycerol01.3% dimethacrylate,0acrilic0copolimer0and0itaconic0acid
ED-primer
Kuraray,0Okayama,0Japan
ED0primer0A:0HEMA,0MDP0(10%methacryloyl0methacrylate),05%NMSA,0 water,0accelerant; ED0primer0B:05%NMSA,0accelerant,0water,0sodium0benzoate
Rely-X-U100 3M0ESPE,0St0Paul,0USA Table05.0Number0and0percentage0of0pre%test0failures,0and0number0and0percentage0of0tested.
Groups (n=10)
Specimens-able-to-be-tested- 
